
Bed BoseTStern George Washington.
Etiquette at the White Hnu«- bus 

Bevti been to severe as in the d >.) * - I 
Wa-hing'n The fir*t America-; 
preside, t KJ » i ode of observance 
drawn up. with which ail persons 
co uing into contact with him vere 
expectel to make themse'ves ac 
q minted. He exteted well nigh a» 
much dtieience as royalty. At re
ceptions be greeted all comers wi h a 
stately bow bat never deigned to 
shake bands, and nobody was allowed 
to address bun until be took the ini 
tiativ?. The gentlemen u-=hers in at
tendance were expected to see these 
rales observed. Washington never 
visited a private bouse, and at hie 
own dinner parlies the protocol stip
ulated that the president does not re
main at the table drinking after the 
cloth is rtmQved.—London Chron
icle.

A Sailor’s Yarn.
Some men in a public house were 

Inventing stories to pass away the 
time They had all bad a turn at it 
except so old sailor, who had remain 
ed silent all the time, aotil pressed by 
tbe others to spin a yarn. He began 

‘I was once in a dreadful storm 
All tbe provisions were washed over 
board I was very ill, and ate-noth
ing for four days; at tbe end of that 
time I began to feel hungry, and the 

ruit' etewart gave me beef, chicken, port 
wine and eggs. *

•But you said all the provisions 
were washed overboard. Where did 
tbe heel come from? ’

•From the bullocks’ (bulwarks), 
said the old sailor.

‘And where did you get tbe chicken 
from? *

‘From the batch.’
•And the port wine?’
From the port hole.1
•And the eggs? ’
Eggff said the aailor. I didn’t 

say eggs d d I?’
Ob. yes you did. said the men. 

We’ve caogbt you now.
The old sailor thought be was 

caught, and bad to consider. At last 
he said: Ob, yes, I did bave eggs. 
The captain oideied the ship to lay 
to, and ke gave me one.'

SUFFERED AGONY 
WITH NEURALGIA fisiroodtea

—
Nothing Helped Her Hell She 

Tried “Frult-a-tiies"
Campbxllviu.*, Out., May 5th. 1913.

•1 cannot speak too highly of "F 
•-lives”. For over thirty years, I I 
•uflered from Chronic Neuralgia 
Constipation. experiencinguntold agon y. 
The Neuralgia settled in my lunge and 
1 took bottle after bottle of 
without relief. The doctor told 
would not get better but "Fruit-a-tivee 
proved that the doctor was wrong, by 
giving me quick relief and finally 
and completely curing me.

have my present health 
>r "Pruit-a-tives” and I 

inity of jrivii

fy years, I have 
Neuralgia and Peep again in your even.

See those leave», those pleasing 
loaves you’re made.
Hew fat—rounded—
No, they wont hi
STR*
till eaten.
This sturtiy elastic gluten 
fiw dropping flat In the 
Ne oeslftitly hole* Vwizt cruet eed cre*h—

AS liun «P./1/y to slay rises.

r*ty
would not

glad of the opportunity of giving 
you this letter about such a splendid 
remedy as '‘Fruit-a-tives". for the 
guidance of other women 
similarly affected”

rh thatMaril to 
ROSES i

II Vm Hide Mssreebseh»
oarriago, roe before yon 

make a start that the Trappings or
HARNESS

H id!
he.who may be 

Mrs. NATHAN DUNN.
It is Whispered:

are iu gqqd order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We cernr a full line of Haroaw Drees

You’ll not find our prices too high.

That en old story is being revived 
of a prayer meeting held lor tbe bvne 
fit of spoor fellow’s rebel who had 
broken his leg. While Dvacoo Brown 
was praying, a tall fellow with an ox 
goad knocked at the do>r, aaying: 
•Filber couldn't come but sent hie 
prayers in the cart.’ They consisted 
of potatoes beef. pork, corn and eggs

That some folk' fi id it bar! to live 
within their income; but they would 
find it mighty bard to live without it.

That’» so. my boy. thvre are one 
bundled million# of people in thix 
country, and you are only one of tbim 
—just one! Think of that once in a 
while, when you gel to woudtring 
what would happen to ihe world if 
,-ou should die!—Bx.

mfid
“Fruit-a-tives" is the only medicine 
i-.de from fruit juices end u particularly 

women because of its mild 
piétinant taste.

“fruit- i-tives" is sold by all dealers 
at $oc u box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c, 
01 nvy !<• obtained from Froit-a-tivee

™.isuited to 
actftm and

Yeers are dse FIVE ROSES few 
Crinkly aad appetising of 

ed feeder.
light ne tfesNsdswro

W Wm. Began,
HABM181 MAKER.

FIVE ROSES helps a let 
Ter» iro* Good Salesman WantedWhite Ribbon Newa. a

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R 1 A
Woman's Chrialian Temperance 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule iu custom 
sud in law.

Motto — For God and Home and Ns

Baucb -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watch woso—AgiUte,

Omens# or Woutville Union.

For eveyy topn and district where we 
are not represented

Fiuits ere bringing high prises, and 
Nursery Htock is in demand.

Make big money this Ftil 
by taking an agency.

1 Experience not necessary, free 
ment, exclusive territory, highest 
missions paid 

Write nr full particulars.

Stone A Wellington
Foothill Nurseries

paw

! lOy ffiUcudtod'ïâbrjftt ffilended

S ic- No, George. I am afraid I 
aonot marry you. I want a man 

who possesses a noble ambition, 
whose heart is set on attaining some 
high and woitby object.

He —Well, don't I waut you?
She—Ob, George, 1 am youra.

and Winter

Continuous Efforts.
Genius is only the power of making 

c ratinuous tffoits. Tbe line between 
failure and success is so fine lhat wt 
scarcely know when we pass ft; so 
fine that we are often on the line and 
do not know it. H>>w many a man 
has thrown up his hands at a time 
when a Int'r more effort, a little 
patience would have achieved sucres# 
As the tide guis clear out so it comer 
clear in. In business. sometimes 
prospects may seem daikest when 
really they me <m the turn A little 
more persistance, a little more » ff -it 
and wbst seemed In peltss fai 
turn • glorious success There is n-> 
failure except in no longer trying 
There is no defeat except from within 
no really insui -oou it ible furrier nv 
our iuberent weakness of purp i#e

niiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiini|i

TORONTO, ONTARIO.

CORSETS.
The Bpi relia Co„ c»f Panada have 

appuuiUtd Mis. 0. A. Johnson, Hum
mer street, as their representative for 
Wolfville and vicinity, who will be 

WU1U“*

Cm, Hscretary—Mrs. John CuUwall. 
Treasurer Mrs. fi. Piuuo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

MINA VO'S I.INIMK1 r Co . I.IMITKI'.

y family si
•iivldet il l

I your MIN A KO'S I.IN1 
nd alw to my eleWr» for 
be beat medics ue obtain.years and cou «MesurKanrrsNMNTB.

Evangelistic — Mrs. G Fitch. 
LutuUiruiuti Mr*. J. Kempton 
Peace and Arbitral ion Mm. J. Reid. 
Tewperauce in Ssbhath-schovls—Mm. 

(Dr.) Brown
Parlor MeetingH—Mm. (Rev.) MuGre-

8SmÉIb Wo* -Mfe* Margaret Barns.
Surprise Soap Wrappem—Mm. M. 

Freeman.
Bulletin -Mm. M. Freeman.

Labrador Work.—Mr*. F Wood 
Szientihu Temperance in ll 

Mrs. G. C'utten. ■■■■■

FOR SALE BY WM. O. BLBAKNEYAI.FHKD HOCHAV,
Proprietor Rostoo food Hotel end l.lvery

Spring Clothes.mm
EBSR

1|ÜE3 || mAfter he had kissed her and pressed 
her rosy che«-k against his. and patted 
her round chin, she drew back and 
aaked—'Giorge, do you strive your 
self?' ‘Yes. be replied T thought 
so, ' she said. Your face is the rough
est 1 ever—' Then she stopped; bui 
it was too late, and be went away 
with a cold, heavy lump in hi» breast

Our new Spring Suitings and Overcoatings have 
arrived and we certainly have a dandy range.Boys on the Street.

Au invt#liglR*>r who reviewed tbi 
brief carrera of the four gunuied Who 
were electrocuted recently tor tbi 
murder of Kvscotbal, the New York 
gambler, lound one experience com 
moo to the four. All bad been cdu 
cated on tbe street*. From the streets 
they graduated to the pool loom 
when tliev were old enough, and non 
of them was far advanced in hie teens 
before be had displayed some of Ibt 
evil tendencies that go with a atreel 
education. 0/ late years organized 
society ha', come to recognize that ii 
owes s dwty to children by providing 
them witn healthful playgrounds, bu 
there are playgrounds, sad since thi 
four gunmen were children s dozen 
years ego H^ey bad the opportunity 01 
using the:.', playground». The mere 
buying of play, rouoda will not keep 
tbe boys off tue street any more thaï 
the openiog of tea rooms will keep 
men out of hotels. We can see tbb 
very plainly ip opr own streets. They 
•re frequented by hundreds of boy* 
wbo invade them first for busine» 
purposes, and ft is only ■ short tim 
before they learn all that is vile en' 
coarse in life Probably it itt ntcer- 
saiy for these bo>s to be o-t tbi 
streets, as they air Jo many cases tin 
chief support of a widowed mother. 
To deprive them of the right ol (re 
queoiing tbe street# at nights might 
be to impose a hardship iu »ipy a 
home Yet by permitting them Id 
rue the streets et all hours, to cop 
gregatc with older boys whose on y 
Influence upon them mey be a deprav 
fog one, is to take a risk.

We invite our patrons tp call and inspect them 
•nd get prices.

The balmy days of spring ape not far off and our establishment 
is going to lie busy.

Orders hooked early will get best attention.

Western Conceit. 7,
■fn 0 cordance wiih ill gene 111 cue 

tom is Canad the name. Albe a It-- L
JCASTOR IA 1hUbcrio been nb’iicvi ifc I the feio-rs 

'Alta'being used But ' protest ho 
come from tbe prairie province Ac 
cording 10 the view ol Hirer western 
era no abbreviation ebou d b; u« ;d I" 
tbe name of so great a province as 
A*ber s. be post oifi.e di-paiiipieni 
has accordingly g ven ord.-n th it In 
all pedal documents tbe name mu.-i 
be written in lull.

This « xbibitioo of wcHlcrn concei' 
is about tbe mon fo msb yet and w 
fear in th.-sc hurried tim-H many wil 
still abbrevi ite the noue even at the

m { 8For Infants and Children.
Tti Kind Yon Han Alwap Bought loors Spic^pa

A WELL painted floor is 
i\ .' easy to keep clean and bright.

Signature of G. VANBUSKIRKT don’t seem to be able to 
right thing to women,’ r- 
young man confided to us the other 
day. ‘and that's why I don’t shine in 
tbdr society. I'll tell you an in 
stance ol it. Not long ago 1 met » 
woman I hadn't seen for year*, «nd I 
-jould see that she was trying to keep 
young. 8 ) I thought I'd say a grace
ful thing to her.

‘You carry your age remarkably 
well. ' ways f

'Well, the moment I said it I could 
ace that I was in the wrong. Sin 
was looking chilly and getting red. 
so I aaid:

'Don't mind ray little jokes—I nev
er mean what I say. As s matter of 
led. ynn don’t cerry your age a bit 
well.’

’And then she killed me with a 
baugbtv look, and sailed away with 
out saying good bye Say, how 
should I bave put it?'

“THE CLOTHIER”a sanitary floor—

FRAME STOCKFloor paint haa to aland the «cuff and wear—and etay 
and I.t ight under all kinde ol kieke and rough usage 
The beet Floor Paint for all-around eadafaotion la

freshrisk of wo 2nd .Ig the pi-de of th-- 
Alberti in». SAWED TO ORDER.

sees
Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Flooring.

WRITE roe PRICES.

-I-
A clergvm in, taking occasion!* 

duty for a friod in one of tbe mooi 
land churcbe-i of a remote part of Eng 
land, was greatly scandalized on ob 
serving tbe old verger, who bid been 
collecting the ofLrato y. abstract a 
ball crown before presenting the plg'e 
at the a tar rails After service he 
called the old mao Into Ihe vestry and 
lo’d him with 1 motion thst his crime 
bad been discovered The vtrgei 
looked puzzled. Then a *udrltn Pghr 
dawned on him.

•Why, sir. you doun’t mean tha 
ould hall crown ol mint! Why O vt 
•led off’ with be tbe last 15 yni T

The Old Reliable
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT

It keeps thousande and thousands of floors sple and 
span with its freshness and newneas and cheery brightness.

SENOUR'S FLOOR PAINT is really 
the cheapest, too, because it cover» more 

— surface and wears longer than any other.
We have SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT 

jp 14 colors—suitable for every floor you 
jV^Qsl want to paint.

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

The people who arc the rnott gif'er* 
don't always get tbe most present».

If
A clergyman in P K Island tomt 

years ago, when preaching on Hit 
sweetness of home and duties oi bu“- 
baods. etid, that old married m n 
should k #« their wives as the> d <1 
when they were a year orlw.i man < 
Meeting the preacher the tex d.ty »;• 
old man said, ‘It'* no good, p.iwm 

•What Isn’t?’ aaked Ihe preacher 
•Weel,' said the old man, 'whip I 

went home after the sermon Issf night 
and kissed my wife she aald, What's 
gone wrong with you, you old fool?

>< Wtintztill's Spring end 
Summer Catalogue In ReadyF, 0. GODFREYBEIMRKtBLE 

CASE of Mrs,HAMClassroom Howlers. 'I : "“i ' '
afford fe> let apol liei day |yjms without lllliug in, cutting out end 
mulling the coupon Indow. Ymt*U save money.The editor of the Uoiverwitv Corre- 

epoudeot. ' recently offered a prize of 
guinea for a collection of the 

choicest bowiera’ or blonder» of tin 
schoolboy. A selection from those 
sent in is given:

The chief provisions qt
i offering,

Vote* for Women, and Abolition ol 
Property.

Finally James 11 gave birth to a 
- sod so tbi- peop'c fur. ed him off

After twice committing suicide,

Declares Lydie E. Pmkhun’» 
Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her Life 
and Sanity.

eWipâw;
I --------[health before using

your medicine. I had 
I fAiling, lnfl«.»Mw- 
Uon and eoAMsMtin
fems'o weakn,,..;

Bedding Planta, 13
OF ALL KINDS.

-X* WEUTZfLU LlmlWl, Halifax. N. S.
Without wrimm....nmvW-'l

-1orthe Great
A littie bov of 5 w»! mv ted to »

children s party The next day be 
wan giving an account of the fun. and 
said that each of the little visi'ors had 
contributed cither a song .1 récit itlon, 
cr music for the pleasure of the of the 
i" .1.

.......................................................................
Daisy, etc,, etc.

—
Qtjwj- Al Freeman’s Ni -Osins ifl both .id..,

b*"-
ro„,

i-H.M*a/QrcA«/
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Cowpet lived nil j8oo, when be died Ob, poor little J*ck!' said hfe

mother. How u 11 foil 11 natt you could
■

Yes, ! could, mother. ’ repli, d 1 he 
youbg hopeful. Isto ni up and «aid 
my prayers!’

In China, my tear fri.nd»,’ said %
theabsent minded mtasionsry. huma,, th
life is regarded as of slight value 
luietd, if a rich Cmn uuen in coodero

in——s nitural death.

^ prolileio i> a iigute which ypu do 

thing» with which are absurd end

1 Trip. P.r
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1 cooditioni will s bods 
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